Claude L. Taylor
April 15, 1946 - August 22, 2021

Claude L. Taylor, 75 of Fairton, died at his home on Sunday afternoon August 22, 2021
with his wife by his side and under the care of Hospice. The husband of Nancy Taylor, he
was born in Bridgeton and was a lifelong resident of the area.
Claude purchased the property across the street from his childhood home where he spent
his lifetime cultivating the ground, grain farming for almost forty years. In addition, he had
a passion for hunting, especially with all his many friends at the Back Neck Gun Club.
Hunting also took him to several states including South Carolina, Colorado, Montana, New
Mexico, Maine, and Ontario Canada.
Claude retired from Chrysler Corporation Newark, DE Assembly in 1996 after thirty-two
years of hard work and occasional tomfoolery. He began his career on the vehicle
assembly line and progressed to becoming a skilled tradesman and often worked as a
union representative for his local UAW. The family would like to recognize his longtime
friends, the Durham family, with whom he spent countless hours farming, hunting and lots
of storytelling.
In addition to his wife of thirty years, he is survived by his son Keith E. Taylor and his wife
Laura, as well as his granddaughter Claire Jean of Yorktown, VA. Claude leaves behind
his siblings Donald Taylor (Laurel Lake), Sara Glenning (Cedarville), Barbara Drummonds
(Sparta, TN), and Cliff Taylor and his wife Denise of Souderton, PA. Also, Claude leaves
stepdaughters Kristie Williams (Eric) of Salt Lake City UT, and Denis Thielmann (Steve) of
Clayton, DE, and a niece and many nephews. He was preceded in death by his first wife
Shelby Jean, and his parents Ann and Clinton Taylor as well as many loving in-laws.
Burial will take place privately with the family in Overlook Cemetery, Bridgeton. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions can be made in Claude's memory to the Michael J. Fox
Foundation PO Box 5014 Hagerstown, MD 21741-5014

Cemetery
Overlook Cemetery
100 Overlook Drive
Bridgeton, NJ,

Comments

“

Randa Hitchner lit a candle in memory of Claude L. Taylor

Randa Hitchner - September 14, 2021 at 11:12 PM

“

Nancy, Keith, Cliff, & family, friends We are so for sorry for your loss. We are praying
for all of you. Rest In Peace my friend Claude/Uncle Claude. Thanks for always
being there for me, and my family. Gonna miss you. Until we meet again We love you
always and forever. Michaela, Ronnie, Sabrina, Giovanni Nardo-Branch

Michaela,Ronnie,Sabrina, Giovanni Nardo- - September 14, 2021 at 10:34 AM

“

Claude and I carpooled to Chrysler during the time that I lived in NJ & were friends
for many years. My Wife & I are saddened to hear of his passing, May he Rest in
Peace.

Pat Henry - September 13, 2021 at 07:20 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all of Claude's family.
John A. Casarow, Jr.

John A. Casarow, Jr. - August 31, 2021 at 09:22 AM

“

Dear Nancy...Betty and I were very saddened to hear of the passing of your
husband. Not knowing him well , it is hard for us to imagine the deep sadness you
have in your heart. We will pray for you and all who are close to you. Peace be with
you and rest in peace Claude. Betty and Leo Darmstadter

Leo J Darmstadter Jr - August 28, 2021 at 02:07 PM

“

Nancy, I am so sorry for the loss of your husband. Knowing you, I am sure he was a
good husband and father. You and Claude are in my thoughts and prayers. Carol
Lippincott

Carol - August 28, 2021 at 01:37 PM

“

Mike Marlette lit a candle in memory of Claude L. Taylor

Mike Marlette - August 28, 2021 at 01:10 PM

“

I will always remember Claude as the gentle giant, I miss seeing him stop bye the shop for
an oil change, a good talk, a cold dew, he will be sadly missed by all who knew him.
Mike Marlette - August 28, 2021 at 01:18 PM

“

Claude was such a kind and gentle person. Please accept our deepest sympathy.
Jim & Penny Laning

Jim & Penny Laning - August 27, 2021 at 06:52 AM

“

Alan Pierce lit a candle in memory of Claude L. Taylor

Alan Pierce - August 25, 2021 at 05:20 PM

“

Nancy, Keith and Taylor Family, so sorry for your loss. Claude was a wonderful man.

Joann Rider and the Scafidi Family

Joann Rider - August 25, 2021 at 05:15 PM

“

So very sorry to hear the loss of my classmate. Ronald Shinn

Ronald Shinn - August 25, 2021 at 01:06 PM

“

Diane Durham lit a candle in memory of Claude L. Taylor

diane durham - August 25, 2021 at 10:40 AM

“

Claude, was like a member of my family. He and Wayne were the best of friends and the
boys. He was a man you count on in times of help or just to listen and he always had a
huge smile on his face when he came into the house. I loved him like a brother and GOD
BLESS you Claude.
diane m durham - August 26, 2021 at 03:58 PM

“

Condolences to Nancy and family at this time of Sorrow
Claude was a Classmate BHS 1965
Rest in Peace

Carl W. Rainear - August 25, 2021 at 09:16 AM

